TOWN OF BETHLEHEM

Planning Board Meeting
Wednesday, February 24, 2016
6:00 pm

Bethlehem Public Library

- 6:00 Call Meeting to Order
- Minutes from 1/27/16
- NH Municipal Response for NCES/Former Tucker Property
- Master Plan Work Session:
  - **Chapter 1, Land Use**
    - Review Landfill section
  - **Chapter 2, Transportation**
    - Review Copy
    - Review highlighted areas
    - Write goals
    - Write summary
  - **Chapter 3, Community Facilities**
    - Review Copy
    - Write goals
    - Write summary
  - **Chapter 5, Population & Housing – June to do**
    - Review Copy
    - Write goals
    - Write summary
  - **Chapter 6, Economy – June to do**
    - Review Copy
    - Review highlighted areas
    - Write goals
    - Write summary